
Rustic Chairs 
$2.00 Each 

While they last. Worth double. 
  

A full assortment of porch and outdoor 

furniture 

Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices 

GRAF & CO. 
Furniture and Undertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

Midetarmer 

CLEARING SALE 

Great Cut Cut Price sale. 
To Close Out Many Lines | 

of Goods, Some at Half 
Price. They Must 

Go Regardless 
of Cost or 

Value 
En 

Grocery Department 

Good potatoes 
>5 Ibs granulated sugar 
; lbs lemon cookies 
§ Ibs ginger snaps . 
Good bread four 
Good pastry flour 
10 lbs buckwheat 1 

Pancake flour 

Ibs oyster 

25 

ur 

crackers . 5 = 

  cm 
Miss Mabe! Hallet and Mrs 

Roberts are working 

A & S clothing company’s store. THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

Capital 

Surplus - 

—— i — 

All the employes of |] W. Knapp 

& Sons’ store were entertained gst Baker's 

WwW 
$50,000.00 

H 
$12,000.00 

evening at the home ol 

Knapp 

The R~v E J. O'Reilly has re 

South Waverly, afte 

at Wilkes 

turned to We solicit your Banking basi- 
peas, and will pay you three per 
osnt. interest per annum for money 
loft on Certificate of Deposit or §| =. 

Savings Account. | Mr. and Mrs. N S. Thornton, 
The department of savings is » 

special feature of this Bank, and 
all deposits, whether large or 
small, draw the same rate of 
interest. 

BH. NB. SAWTELLE, 
Qashier. 

| spending several days 

| Barre and Scranton 

after a short wedding trip 

Carolyn H. Shear, 
domestic science in the Indianapy- | 

spend her summer vacation. 

. J Neaves took a load of fur-| 

The Valley Record 
EE 

HE. MURRELLE, Publisher. 

Ww. T. CAREY, Editor. 

Published every afternoon except Ban- 
day #0 Marreie's Printing Office, Sayre, 

I emaription, 5.00 per your; 25 cents 
per moath, 
I ng Tain reascmable, sod zads 
Rn 7 MRI 

ness for occupancy this summer. 
T———— 

Rev. P 
pulpits tomorrow with Rev. F. A 
Hutton of Coraing Dr 

will preach at both the morning 

and evening services at the Presby 

tenian church tomorrow, 
a8 second-class matter May 
iT 

of March 8, 

“AU 0 news that's fit to print” 

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1908. 

WAVERLY 
PRANK BE. WOOD, Representative 

News and advertising matter may be 
loft at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 
office at Bayre, Valley ‘phone 128X. 

sme—r A ————— 

ST. ANTONID CELEBRATION 
Waverly The 

been completed for the celebratios 

of St 

on Wednesday, June 

at 

a. m. followed 

parade which will be led 

the Waverly Boys’ band 

p m several speeches will be de 

program 

13 

wili be a service 

church at ¢ 

  

there will be a display of firework 

at West Broad street. 

light 

vided 

Arthur DuBois 1s in Elmira to- 

day. Cae 

Edward Daugherty was in She 

shequin yesterday 
Those in charge desire tha 

rn ———— 

A M. Russell of Nichols was in 

Waverly yesterday 

continue work that day so that al 

may participate. 

Mrs H. P. LaRiew returned from FIRE FOLLOWS 

Elmira last evening 
a 

George Aldrich of Binghamton 

is visiting Waverly friends Waverly 

this 

-Duriag the thunde 

storm afternoon 

Max Cahan of New York 
was calling on A. Unger today 

{ ity 

Clinton avenue and Linc 

An alarm was turned 

Miss Pauline Angell came home 
from Vassar college last evening 

Mr. and Mrs Lou Lord have 

gme to Niagara Falls to spend 
S inday. 

Prof. and Mrs. EE B Robbins en- 

tertained a number of their friends 

last evening. 

The Record was 

is unable to obtain further particu 

The bolt which did the 

felt in Sayre. 

The senior and junior classes of FOR SLE 

the high school enjoyed a trolley 
ride last night. the gutter would 

pick at up 

luck,’ 

you stoop ane 

and think to yoursel 

Mrs M. O Brien came home last and pursue you 

night, having been discharged from 
the Sayre hospital 

“I'm in 

wu had found that amount 

Ye 15 a much easier way of find 

Miss Mabel [Hallet entertained [ing money and we are going 
the commercial class of the highitell you all about it 
school at her home last night. rnght in this 

where you are reading now, 

  
imight, 

£0 tal 

An adjourned regular meeting the tip, get your paper early 
of the South Waverly borough 
council will be held this evening. 

an 

| see how easy itis to find money 
-re 

$10 45 Sayre to Boston, Mass 
Es Mrs. C, A. Joyce went to Albany, ) 
N. Y, today to attend commence~ 

ment at the Albany college. Her 
daughter Alma graduates from that 

Medical Association, See Lehigh 

lars. 

Tey snadia The Record. 

154d 

— Noda 

A. Yeast foam 

in the new 

instructor In 

R Ross, will exchange 

has Horse 

Antonio's day which occurs 

There 

Jame: 

by a 

by the 

At 1:30 

livered. In the evening at 3 o'clock 

Some day- | 

fireworks have also been pro | 

all talians may be allowed to dis 

LIGHTNINE'S FLASH : 

lightning | 

struck a house at the corner of | Men's socks, 2 pairs ’¢ 

In street. 

just going to 

lars 1a ime for publication today 

damage 

was very heavy and was distinctly 

If you saw a nickel or a dime in Plated tablespo ns, each . 

iy happy in the thought that 

Now | I, amp shades 

to lather 

Monday 

same place 

and return via the Lehigh Valley Rail. 
road, June ith to Sth, account American 

Val- 
ley Ticket Agents for farther particu- | 

3 pks raisins 

Finest dairy butter 

Finest creamery butter 

Oak Leaf and Acme soap . 
12 bars Hustler soap . 

chocolate 

Baked's cocoa 

Mixed pickles, battle 

1 cans Bell condensed milk 

1 cans best corn 

3 cans Red S-al lye 
> cans pears 

Fresh eggs 
Headlight oil . 
7 boxes sardines 
/ 

= lbs starch 

28 and 

. 08 and 2 

r 

| who were marned last Tuesday Eagle brand condensed milk 

evening, have returned to Waverly Large cans corned beef 
Large cans roast beef . . 

Large cans chipped beef. . 
Banner oats . . . 
Best lard . 

~ | Teas 

lis schools, arrived here today to | Coffees 
| 6 rolls toilet paper 
[Clothes lines . 
{ Wash boards 

Mop sticks 

niture down to his bungalow this|Sciub brushes 

morning and is getting it in readi~ | Folding ironing tables 
Jardiner stands 

{ Bible stands . 
|Good flor brooms . 
Floor paints and brushes 
Oranges and lemons at lowest 

prices 
7 | Good broom brushes 

Rolling pins 
Crepe paper, all colors 
Good line work gloves 

3 3 beans 
cts 

pers garden 

P pe water pails . 
hips 30, 23 

"I Carpet whips 

Ladies’ fine 

Wall racks 
| Copper bottom wash 

Hutton 

10 and 

< ceeds 

umbrellas 

boiler, 

. 0 and 1 co 
Tin pans 8 and 10 
Bread tins 

Good un dipper 
Enameled kettles 
[Large square dinner pails 

| Nickle tea kettles 

| Shoe Department 

{boys' work shoes from 1 00 up 
| Our line of children’s shoes 

complete, at the lowest prices 

We haye a large line of ladies’ 
| shoes we will close out at cost 

| Ba by shoes 2% 5 

1s 

| 

Gent's F wraishing Dept 

Full line overalls 35.30. 7 
Fal line work and fancy shirts 50 

en's pants . 100, 1.50,200 

Fw line caps 10, 15 and 25 
| Men's socks, 6 pairs 2% 
Men's socks, 3 pairs . 25 

5 

r 

23 

Full Line Underwear 

Blue, black and white 

Linen collars 
Best rubber collars 

in and the 

fire department responded quickly. 25 and 50 

0§ 
20 

press when the alarm sounded and | Colored and white hdkfs, 5 and 10 

Great variety of crockery, glass- 
ware, china and notions, we will 
close out at cost, and some less 
[than cost. Great bargains in this 
line of goods 

All silk ribbon at cost to close 
out Also all of the 7c Ginghams 
at gc to close out, and all other 
cloth at cost 
Plated teaspoons, cach ol 

02 

i Gold clocks, each 

If Tabl le tumblers, dor . 30 

Salt and pepper shaker, each a4 
Water pitchers, each 15 
Crumb trays p 10, SOC 

os 

10 

10 

QO 

r 

and 2% 

Two foot carpenter ruler 
brushes 

1 cakes Buttermilk 
Pearl buttons, card 

Men's suspenders 
Hand lamps 

I Standard lamps 

Ladies’ black hose 

Boys’ heavy nbbed, 
Sad iron handles 

i 

H. D. ANGELL & CO0., 
107 THOMAS AVE., 

| Sayre Penn'a 

SOap 

. 05 

. 10, 1§, 

20 and 2 

10 and 

10 and 

pairs 

25 
§¢ 

40 

15] 3+ 

I 

- 

2¢ {morning a hurdy gurdy 

5 | dunng the day 

We have a good line of men and |* 

10} 

| Ticket Agent, 

TH SUT SES 
WERE. STOLEN 

Two Young Men Worked to 

Strangers Rather Handily 

Waverly—Last night two stran- 
{gers came to Waverly and wan 
| dered into Van Norstran's restau- 
rant. While there they made the 
|acquaintance of two young men 

| named Canfield and Brown, and at 
{their suggestion they journcyed 

75 {over to the Lehigh Valley House, 
2c | where the strangers left their suit 

rg | cases and the four went away. 

6o| Later Canfield and Brown returned 

and got the suit cases, saying they | 

Afterwards the 

strangers returned and were in 

| were going away. 

oz | formed of what had happened to 

their property. 

The officers were notified and 

‘3 began a search for the culprits 
They were found and arrested late 

,c |1n the evening, both being intoxi~ 

cated. They both plead guilty to 
the charge preferred against them 

One of the suit cases was found 

| near John Storm’s house in South 
- | Waverly, but the other was still | 

missing at noon. The accused 
parties were still in the lockup this | 

THE FIRE WAS OUT 
Waverly—A oe broke out in| 

the barn of Thomas Mack on the 
0| south side, about 5:30 o'clock yes- | 

The alarm was | 
5 | quickly responded to by the de- | 

In the hustle one of | 

terday afternoon. 

partment. 
the hose carts was upset, but no! 
one was injured, 

the hook and ladder truck but was | 

"I not injured When the hose com | 

’ | panies arrived at the scene of the 
fire it had been extinguished 

SUMMER IS HERE 
Summer is here 

longer any doubt about it. 

There 1s no 

This | 

mounted | 

Italy, arrived in Sayre and dis- 
pensed music through the borough 

The appearance 
of the musical instrument is the 

best evidencs that summer is here 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs Frank ID Ferns and Mr. 

7|and Mrs. Arthur Haight wish to 
thank the tnends, neighbors, P. O 

S of A, and P O of A. for their 

assistance during the sickness and 
death of their husband and father 

also the singers and those who 
contnbuted flowers. 

NOTICE 
There are some who have not 

paid their old taxes. Please call 

and settle by June 15 and save 

trouble. J. L. Piumstead, Col- 

lector. < 26-8 

The books, entitled “The San 
Francisco Horror,” which The 

Record has been giving away with 
cach yearly subscription, have ar- 
rived and are ready for distnbution. 
The book contains over 400 pages 
and is in every detail exactly as 
advertised. Our agents will be 
ready to deliver them in a few 

days. 

ERIE RAILROAD. 
leave Waverly, Wednesday 
June 20th at 10 a. m., 

morning, 

tions. Retaening, 

on special train or No. 8 at 10:03 p.   
{ander 12 years of age 30C. As no Lick- 
| #ta will be sold except at the ticket of- | 

afternoon, but some disposition of 

? | their case will be fade today, 

one man fell off 

on a wagon drawn by a horse and | 

in charge of two dusky sons of | 

Excursions 

N. P. L. special train via the Erie will | 

Round trip tickets, adults §5¢, ilar 

J. W. KNA 
WAVERLY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

TOWN CLOCK BLOCK. 
Store Closes Evenings at 6 O'Clock Except Monday, Saturday, Lehigh Valley 

Pay Day and Night Following 

  

Ladies’ Jackets and Suits 100 Large Rugs 
  

¢ 

¢ 

At
 
Sp
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We place on sale today an immense 

stock of jackets and suits at eut prices. 

|The line comprises all the new spring 
styles and cuts and are offered at July 
prices, 

$12 50 suits reduced to $ 7.85 
| 13.50 « 8.00 

16.85 * ; 11.00 
| 17.50 12.00 
| 18.50 12.00 
20.00 13.50 
22.00 15.00 
26.50 15.00 

5.50 3.99 

8.85 2.50 

lo.00 6.50 

I 12.30 7.98 

offerings : 

9x12 

9x12 

9x12 

7-6x10-0 

9x12 

9x12 

“ 

“ 

“ “" 

‘“ “ 

“ i“ 

Jackets reduced to 

9x12 

9x12   

DEPARTMENT. 
This department offers an immense as- 

sortment of large rugs at closeout prices, 
All new, clean, fresh patterns. 

rare opportunity for bargain lovers and 

no one should permit the chance ‘to slip 
by without taking advantage of these 

$2.50 Axminster Rugs 

7-6x10-6 Kashmer Rugs 
7-6x10-6 Smyrna Rugs 
7-6x10-6 Smyrna Rugs 

Kashmer Rugs 
Smyrna Rugs 
Smyrna Rugs 
Velvet Rug 

Stinson Velvet Rug 24.00 
Hartford Wilton Vel- 
vet Rug 

Hartford Body Brus- 
sels Rug 

Smith Aqminsters 22.50 

» RUG 
ERS \ Te 

377 > £3 . 

37 On | 

A = 

s3
01

d 
[e
ra
dg
 

Iv
 

This is a 

29 $1. 
Regular 
Price Now 

$10.00 $ 6.75 
14.50 9.85 

18.50 13.00 

13.00 9.00 
1850 13.00 

35.00 27.50 

19.85 14.00 
17.50 

38.50 29.00 

20.00 20.00 
16.48 

The Satisfactory Shopping Place 
  

  

BICYCLE 
\__/ FOR 1906. 

The Pierce, Ride, Miami, Rambler, 
Crescent and Nubia. 

PRICES FROM $20.00 UP. 
Largest stock of bicycle sundries. 

Saddles from 50c up. Pedals from 50c up. Pumps 
from 10c up. Coaster Brakes from $4.00 up. 

ZAUSMER'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Broad Street. Waverly. 

  

Tires from $1.50 up. 

  

SCENT 
Y, New Arrivals at 

S Racket Store 

Watering Pots, 10 and 15c. 

Glassware---Butter Dishes, 
Tall Vases, etc., 10c. 

Water Pitchers, 25 35 and 
50 cents. 

Ladies’ Wrappers in Grey, 
Blue and Red, 89 and 98c. 

Fans---A very pretty, white 
Fan, 25c. 

Palm Leaf, small, 3 for Sc. 

Japanese, 2 for Sc. 

  
stopping at Che- | 

mung and Elmira stations in both direc- | 
special train will | 

leave the park at 5:60, Elmira at 6:00 p. | 
Excursionists desirous of leaving | 

earlier than the 10 o'clock speclal, can | 
take train 26 at 8:35 a. m. or go on after- | 
noon train at 2:11 p. m, and Rtaruing 

{flee it would be well to secure them a i 
day or two in advance, 

For farther particulary apply to Erie | 
- W. Clark. 

25 | 

10] H. TUTTLE, M. D. 
Specialties: 

Diseases of the Rye, Bar, Nose and | 
Throat. Glasses socurately fitted. Hours | 
Jato 12h um: ? 49 3 7 to8 p.m. Office 

211 So, Elmer Ave, Val- 

reas 170 

+2 
» 

h) 
~ 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad Se au Park Ave., Waverly. 

RSI 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance Writ- 
ten, Houses Rented, Rents Col- 

lected, Taxes Paid. 

ROOM y, ELMER BLOCK 

LOCKHART ST. SAYRE 

JOHN GC. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

foreign and Domestic Fruits. 

Pure Olive Oil for medical purposes. 
Macaroni at 5, 8 and 10¢ per pound. 

No. 5 Elizabeth St., Waverly. 

Subscribe for The Record. 

CEMENT SIDEWALKS 
When you want a cement side- 

walk laid in a first-class, durable 
| manner, call on Simeon Davis. You 
{will get the benefit of years of prac- 
{tical experience. Mason wor 
'all kinds. Simeon Davis, Olive St., 
| Sayre 

  

Furnished room for a gentleman. 
quire at the Record office, 

House to rent in West Sayre on Lewis 
street. Inquire at this office, 16-8 

  

  

Bloek, a 

Valley Record, 25 cents Per Month [pqs == is te Maya  


